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A. having regard to the report on the guidelines of the European Par[iament
uith regard to drawing up price proposats for the 19E3/84 marketing
year (1 -E3718?),
B. having regard to the report on the regutation amending the regutations
concerning the fixing of the price of certain agricuLturat products for
the 19E3lE4 marketing year and certain accompanying measures (1-13?5lE?>,
C. recaIting its insistence to the CounciL, in the Light of the experience
gained last year, that agricutturaI prices must be fixed before 1 Aprit
1983 and kept distinct from other non-agricutturaI matters,
D. recaLLing the resotution of the European ParIiament stipuLating that, if
prices are not fixed at the beginning of the marketing year, price
increases shouLd wherever possib[e be backdated to the beginning of the
financiaI year,
E. pointing out that themarketing year for certain agricutturaI products,
particu[arLy beef and veat, sheepmeat and mitk, begins on 1 Aprit,
F. deepLy regretting that the Councit has taken no account of the wishes
expressed by the European Partianent as regards the date for fixing
prices and that once again there rrilt be a detay of 7 or 8 ueeks at
[east in fixing prices for the 1983/84 marketing year,
G. concerned by the fact that mi[[ions of farmers and more particularty
smaLL, traditionat, fami[y farms, wi[t forgo, for the second year running,
the benefit of the larger part of the price increases because of the
scandatous detay in fixing prices for the 1983184 marketing year,
H. deepty concerned by the fact that Irish dairy producers, to quote but
one exampLe, have aLready Lost atmost f IrL.20 mitLion of earnings
since 1 ApriL this year,
I. observing that the matter of monetary compensatory amounts represents
the main stumbIing-bLock in Counci L negotiations,
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J. Hhereas the serious difficutties
are not the fautt of the common
by the lack of coordination and
and monetary sector,
created by monetary compensatory amounts
agriculturaL poticy but have been created
Lack of a genuine poLicy in the economic
1.
?.
3.
Condemns the attitude of the governnents uhich, in fuLt avareness of the
facts, aL[ored ney compgn3atory ailountS to be inctuded in the currency
adjustnents of 21 March 1983 and thus hindered the fixing of farm prices
for the 1983184 marketing Year;
cal.Ls for a reatistic timetabte to be dravn up irnmediatety for the
abotition of compensatory amounts and the immediate eLimination of the
distortions created on agriculturaI markets by compensatory amounts;
Demands that the Commission inform the European ParIiament of the amount
of EAGGF Guarantee Section funds, expressed in ECUs, rhich have not been
received by the Legitimate beneficiaries since 1 Aprit' this year because
of the deLay in fixing agricultural prices, at the Latest in time for the
June Part-sessionl
Urges the comnrission and the Gouncit most strongty to take account of
the losses incurred by farrners for the 1983/84 marketing year;
5. Insists that the commission and the counciL shou[d take aLt the legislative
measures necessary to ensure that farmers receive an income at least
equivalent to that uhich they youLd have received if prices had actualty
been fixed bY 1 APriL;
6. Points out that, in the absence of such neasures, the commission and the
counclt witt bear futt potiticaL responsibiLity for this faiture
togethervithanyconsequencestovhichitmaygiverise;
7. Instructs its President to foruard this resolution to the CounciL and
the Commission.
4.
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